
— ORDER YOUR FAVORITES FOR TAKE OUT —

Please inform us of any food allergies before ordering. If you have any dietary restrictions please let us know and we will be happy to confirm if we are able to accommodate your needs. Consuming raw  
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition. 

at

add  meats   + 1
 ◘ Ham   ◘ tURKeY  ◘ CaNDIeD BaCON  ◘ PULLeD PORK

 add  veggIes   + .50
 ◘ tOmatO   ◘ ONION  ◘ POtatO ◘ BeLL PePPeRs

LOADED  .............................................  699

Veggie salsa, egg, potato, bacon and cheese

SPICY   .............................................  699

Avocado chipotle salsa, bacon, egg cheese and onion

B.Y.O  ...................................................  499

Flour burrito, made to order with your choice of 
add-ons

 

SCRAMBLE BASIC  ...............................  799

Three eggs with side of potato and crispy bacon

VEGGIE SCRAMBLE   V .........................  899

Three eggs, mushrooms, bell pepper, onion and tomato

BBQ PORK SCRAMBLE  .......................  999

Three eggs topped with pull pork, red onion and 
cheddar cheese

FULL BREAKFAST PLATTER  ..............  1099

Pancakes served with two eggs, two pieces of bacon
potatoes and toast

BREAKFAST TACOS  ............................  999

(3) Flour tortillas with bacon, egg and cheese served 
with a side of potatoes and avocado chipotle salsa

add  BaCON aND CHeese tO YOUR POtatO + 1.50 

B.E.C .....................................................  699

Bacon, egg and cheddar cheese on TX toast

VEGGIE   V ............................................  699 
Avocado on a thick TX toast topped with parmesan 
cheese, sautéed mushrooms, tomatoes and 
spring mix

CHICKEN BISCUIT ..............................  1199

Crispy chicken, egg, bacon, jam, cheese

SAUSAGE BISCUIT ..............................  699

Sausage, egg, cheese  

B.Y.O.B build your own breakfast  
start with a scramble, burrito or sandwich 
 ◘ BACON $2   ◘ CaNDIeD BACON $250   ◘ CHICKEN $4   ◘ HAM $150   
◘ TURKEY $150   ◘ TOMATOES $1   ◘ EGGS $150   ◘ CHEDDAR CHEESE $150

◘ BELL PEPPERS $1   ◘ PANCAKE $150   ◘ ONION $1   ◘ AVOCADO $150 

SHREDDED OR SLICED

BUtteR mILK

18% GRATUITY ALL THEME NIGHTS AND LARGE PARTIES OF 4 OR MORE


